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ORALIS, FROM GAMBUBAL STATE FOREST,
SOUTHEAST QUEENSLAND Memoirs of the
Queensland Museum .(?(}) -2HO /W:- Pteudomys oralis is

a poorly known, perhaps rare, Australian species of murid
rreiertf . The few recorded localities al which li>e specimens
hate been captured are all in eastern New South Wales and
southeastern Queensland (unerarn & Raven, 1991). Skeletal

remains found in "geologically recentf cave deposits" in the

Great Dividing Range in Victoria and New South Wales, and
in "relatively fresh owl pellets" near Maleny. Queensland
i.Kirkpjtrick. 1983: 394), suggest thai the H«Ung> Rwer
Mouse once hod a much wider distribution (Walts & Ainu.
IfWII TbrctP- oralis capturedalGarnbubalStateForesltSP,

(Queensland SF Finest W: 211^5. IS2°27*EI betweeo

April and hily 1V93 are the first record^ of ihr > \pexnrs «ron'

Queensland In now than 20 years.

Gamhubal SF is situated on the western slopes of the Great

Dividing Kangc near Warwick, between altitudes of iOSOm
and 1196m. Vegetation types in the area include complex
uutophy II vine forest tall open eucalypt forest, open tussock

grassland with interspersed herb* and ecoiuual communities.

The vine forest was logged in the 1 950*s and early 1 960*8

(.Dale, I9SV| and the tussock grassland and eucalypt forest

have been ihsturbed by varying intensities of fire and caltle

grazing. Mean annual rainfall is 1 199mm ever the lasl 36
year*, and mean monthly MflHpcmweS nWgG fomi 25.2*CU
January to 4.9* C in July Rainfall is expected K> be higher and
the range of temperatures greater, al the higher elevations

where P 0Wlft was captured

The captures of small mammals reported here were nude hi

the course of routine transect trapping, initiated in April 1993,

ID invesUgaiE the vine forest grassland and the vine firest

eocarypt forest ecntnnes. At each ecotone two parallel trap lines,

700m long and I '30m apart, were esiahliViot aumss the hantUit

uneriaccs. Each line included 20 trapping stations Two type A
Elliott aajis 1 30 k 10 x 9cm) hatted wife sweet potato soaked *n

vegetable oil and bacon were used at each stanon.

P. Gratis were captured only (HI the vine tore^i eucalypt fore*

transect tones. On April 24, 1993 one adult female (76g) with

enlarged, recently post-lactation leads was captured in open

eucarypt forest 75m from ilie vine forest edge. The animal was
ear tagged and released On Apnl25. 1993 it was recaptured on
the same transcc*. line 65rn from the vine forest edge. On ihe

same day a second aduct female (Krjrg> was captured on (he other

transect line. 95m from the vine forest edge. An immature mate

P. nratis(l\*g i was captured on June 22, 1V93, h was taken on
the first transect Une. 5tn within ihr vmc forest- This individual

was recaptured at the same station on Jury 23, 1993 PTgV ^*

this time tt hud IWJy descended 'cslcs

The five captures of three P. oralis have been obtained ia

Ihe course of720 trap ttijchis; 360 within open rucalypl forest

and 360 wiihb vine forest. Additional captures hive been 9
ttattui ,'u.LptJ, if Kant fan iota . t Atetomt.
-."! fm/VrnWINJ RftdTftif&Ad 3 Sminfhopsit- nuHjia in the open
eucalypt lorest and 39 /to.'wj.fwjtvne.y. 1 1 Meltmyscervinipf*
and 53 AnSgchfHUS uuartti in contiguous vine fores* on the

same Iranscct Ittftd

At Gamhubal SF the open eucalypt forest is dominated by
New England Blackbut I {Eacafvpttts eampamdata) with a
dense ground cover of Mady grass (Imperata cylindrical

sonic kangaroo (Jf*M(j
: '"».

. tand*nowgra>st/"V\?

labtilarditri), bracken (Dertdhuh esculentum) and herbs
Burntlfcogsareabui.iliin! tint i ittic!c;ifliticr iv evident The area

in which the traps were located was unburn for about 20 years

before a mild fire in November 1990 Between 1 00 and 1 50m
from the edge of ihe vine forest, the land slopes steeply down
to the Condamine gorge Acacia saplings growing Along the

slope indicate that fire intensity may have been greater here

than at the higher altitude where P. oralis were capnured The
arc* Iti relatively inaccessible to stock; it was free of catlie

grazing unbl 1991 and gruiiiig disturbance appears do he

minimal. The transition from open eucalypt forest t>< vine

forest ts abrupt and the site where the male P. oralis was
captured is unlike location* wilhm the eucalypt forest; grass

was absent From the understorey and there was a thick layer

f leaf Utter beneath a moderately dense canopy of typical vine

forest shnths and vin*t>. donunatcd by Eucalyptus dwWu1

KrrVpatrirk < 1 083- VH ) reported that captures ot P. oralis

were made "alongside fallen logs lying near low creek banks

I* call, open eucalypt forest with substantial growth of brack-

en". He recorded adult weights of 90- lOOg. Earlier captures

from Queensland by Kirkpatrick A Martin U 97 1 1 1 41 were
made in a bracken fem covered creek bank in open eucalypt

forest, about 20 miles from Warwick in Ihe foothills of the

Great Dividing Range ICovaccvich&Easton, 1974; 32;Hycli

A Shaw, I9S0) These captures were ubtained at 600m al

tilude, approximately 1 km SW from Gambubul State Forest

The Capture* reported from Gambubal State Forest are from
a substantially higher altitude (i.e. II 00m} and ftfc dbtan

1

from watercourses, indicating that the sites at which P. oralis

has been previously caught may not be wholly representative

of Iheir habitat. The reoem breeding siaats of the MM
taken in April suggests tliat the animals were not transient

within the area that was trapped. In August 1993, subsequent

captures of P. oralis were obtained at this site by the Depart

menl of Environment and Heritage, and a male specimen

<S4g) collected on August 14, 1993, is lodged 01 ihe

Queensland Museum (QMJM9994).
Observations reported in this papet con I tmi the COfitiAl iCt I

sumval of P. oralit in southeastern Queensland and extend

the range of mvironiiicnifc In which ihe species may he found
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